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An in�nite hierarchy of layering transitions exists for m odelpolym ers in solution under poor

solvent or low tem peratures and near an attractive surface. A at histogram stochastic growth

algorithm known asFlatPERM hasbeen used on a self-and surface interacting self-avoiding walk

m odelfor lengths up to 256. The associated phases existas stable equilibria for large though not

in�nite length polym ersand break the conjectured Surface Attached G lobule phase into a seriesof

phaseswhere a polym erexistsin speci�ed layerclose to a surface.W e provide a scaling theory for

these phasesand the �rst-ordertransitionsbetween them .

PACS num bers:05.50.+ q,05.70.fh,61.41.+ e

W ith the advent ofsophisticated experim entaltech-

niques [1], such as optical tweezers, to probe the be-

haviour of single polym er m olecules and the explosion

ofinterest in the physics ofbiom olecules such as DNA

there is a new focus on the study ofdilute solutions of

long chain m olecules. It is therefore appropriate to ask

whetherthetherm odynam icbehaviourofsuch longchain

m oleculesiswellunderstood overa widerangeofsolvent

types,tem peraturesand surface conditions.Even ifone

considersafairly sim plelatticem odelconsistingofaself-

avoiding walk on a cubic lattice with nearest-neighbour

self-interactionsin a half-spacewith the addition ofsur-

face attraction, the phase diagram has not been fully

explored.In thisletterweexam inethe whole phasedia-

gram highlighting a surprising new phenom enon.In par-

ticular,we dem onstrate new featuresforlarge but�nite

polym erlengthsinvolving theexistenceofa seriesoflay-

ering transitionsatlow tem peratures.

Separately,the self-attraction ofdi�erentpartsofthe

sam e polym er and the attraction to a surface m ediate

thetwo m ostfundam entalphasetransitionsin thestudy

of isolated polym ers in solution: collapse and adsorp-

tion. W ithout a surface, an isolated polym er under-

goesa collapse orcoil-globule transition [2]from a high

tem perature (good solvent) state,where in the in�nite

length lim it the polym er behaves as a fractalwith di-

m ension df = 1=� where � � 0:5874(2) (known as the

extended phase) to a low tem perature state (collapsed)

wherethepolym erbehavesasa denseliquid drop (hence

a three-dim ensionalglobule). In between these statesis

the well-known �-point. Alternately a polym er in the

presenceofa sticky wallwillbind (adsorb)onto thesur-

face as the tem perature is lowered [3]. At high tem -

peratures only a �nite num ber ofm onom ers lie in the

surface (desorbed) regardlessoflength even ifthe poly-

m eris tethered onto the surface,while atlow tem pera-

turesa �nite fraction ofthe m onom erswillbe adsorbed

onto the surface in the large length lim it and the poly-

m erbehavesin atwo-dim ensionalfashion (with asm aller

fractaldim ension of4=3). M uch theoreticaland experi-

m entalwork hasgone into elucidating these transitions.

The situation when both of these e�ects are at work

sim ultaneously and hence com pete has received atten-

tion in the past decade [4, 5, 6, 7]. In three dim en-

sions, four phases were initially proposed: Desorbed-

Extended (DE), Desorbed-Collapsed (DC), Adsorbed-

Extended (AE)and Adsorbed-Collapsed (AC)phases.In

the AC phase the polym eris absorbed onto the surface

and behavesasa two-dim ensionalliquid drop.Recently

a new low-tem perature (surface) phase nam ed Surface-

Attached G lobule(SAG )[8,9]hasbeen conjectured from

short exactenum eration studies and the analysis ofdi-

rected walk m odels[10].In thisphasethepolym erwould

behaveasa three-dim ensionalglobulebutstay relatively

closeto thesurface.In facttheclaim isthatthereisnot

a bulk phase transition between DC and SAG (ifSAG

exists) in that the free energy ofSAG and DC are the

sam e.However,the num berofsurface m onom erswould

scaleasn2=3,wheren isthenum berofm onom ers,rather

than then0 asnorm ally occursin thedesorbed state[3].

To explorethe phase diagram itisnaturalto conduct

M onte Carlo sim ulations. However the scale ofthe en-

deavourbecom esclearforeven sm allsystem sizes(poly-

m er lengths) because one is required to scan the entire

two-energy param eter space of self-attraction and sur-

faceattraction.Even ifonce�xesoneoftheparam eters,

the study of the properties of the m odelas the other

param eter is varied usually requires m any sim ulations.

Fortunately a recently developed algorithm [11], Flat-

PERM ,is able to collect the necessary data in a single

sim ulation. The power ofthis approach cannot be un-

derestim ated. W e have utilised FlatPERM to sim ulate

a self-avoiding walk m odelofa polym erwith both self-

attraction and surfaceattraction thatallowsusto calcu-
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latequantitiesofinterestatessentially any valuesofthe

energies. This was done with one very long sim ulation

run for polym er lengths up to length nm ax = 128 and

also in m ultiple shorter CPU tim e runs,up to polym er

length nm ax = 256. W e used a Beowulf-cluster to run

these m ultiple sim ulationssim ultaneously with di�erent

random num ber ‘seeds’. This allowed us to gain som e

estim ate ofstatisticalerrors.

The m odel [5] considered is a self-avoiding walk in

a three-dim ensionalcubic lattice in a half-space inter-

acting via a nearest-nearestenergy ofattraction "b per

m onom er-m onom ercontact.Theself-avoidingwalk isat-

tached atoneend to theboundary ofthehalf-spacewith

surfaceenergy perm onom erof"s forvisits to the inter-

face.The totalenergy ofa con�guration ’n oflength n

isgiven by

E n(’n)= � m b(’n)"b � m s(’n)"s (1)

and dependson the num berofnon-consecutive nearest-

neighbour pairs (contacts) along the walk m b and

the num ber of visits to the planar surface m s. For

convenience, we de�ne �b = "b=kB T and �s =

"s=kB T for tem perature T and Boltzm ann constant

kB . The partition function is given by Zn(�b;�s) =
P

m b;m s

Cn;m b;m s
e
�bm b+ �sm s with Cn;m b;m s

being the

density ofstates. It is this density ofstates that is es-

tim ated directly by the FlatPERM sim ulation. O ur al-

gorithm growsa walk m onom er-by-m onom erstarting on

the surface. W e obtain data for each value ofn up to

nm ax, and allperm issible values of m b and m s. The

growth is chosen to produce approxim ately equalnum -

bersofsam plesforeach tuple of(n;m b;m s).The equal

num berofsam plesism aintained by pruning and enrich-

m ent[11].Foreach con�guration wehavealsocalculated

the average heightabove the surface. Instead ofrelying

on the traditionalspeci�c heat we have instead calcu-

lated,for a range ofvalues of�b and �s,the m atrix of

second derivatives oflog(Zn(�b;�s)) with respect to �b

and �s and from that calculated the two eigenvaluesof

this m atrix. This gives a clear picture ofthe phase di-

agram and allowsforthe accurate determ ination ofthe

m ulticriticalpoint[12]thatexistsin the phase diagram

(see Figure1(a)).

W e begin our discussion by showing a plot obtained

from onerun oftheFlatPERM algorithm fornm ax = 128

in the region of param eter space that has been inves-

tigated in previous works, nam ely 0 � �b � 1:4 and

0 � �s � 1:6 (see Figure 1(a)). The phase boundaries

seen by Vrbov�a and W hittington [6]are clearly visible

with four phases in existence. For sm all�b and �s the

polym erisin a desorbed and expanded phase(DE).For

larger�s adsorption occursinto the AE phase while for

larger �b a collapse transition occurs into a phase de-

scribed as the DC by Vrbov�a and W hittington [6]and

either SAG or DC by Singh,G iriand K um ar [8]. W e

seelittleevidencefortwo phasesin thisregion butgiven

that the SAG /DC phase boundary is not a bulk phase

transition thisisnottotally surprising!

(a)

(b)

AC

DE

AE
DC / SAG

1-layer / AC

3-layers
2-layers

FIG .1:Plotsofthe logarithm ofthe largesteigenvalue ofthe

m atrix of second derivatives of the free energy with respect

to �b and �s for a range ofbulk and surface energies. The

lighter the shade the larger the value. The �rst�gure shows

the range ofenergies previously considered,and a schem atic

phase diagram consistentwith Vrbov�a and W hittington. The

white circle denotesthe m ulticriticalpoint.The second shows

an extended rangewhich clearlyshowsa new phenom enon (see

m ain text). These plotswere produced from our n � 128 long

sim ulation run,using the n = 128 length data.

The power of the FlatPERM m ethod is that it al-

lows us to explore regions of param eter space usually

unavailable to canonicalapproachesand so we can con-

sider a m uch wider range of�b and �s. O fcourse the

price paid isthatthe polym erlengthsattainable are re-

stricted duetoboth com puterm em oryrequired and tim e

needed to produce the sam ples. In Figure 1(b)we con-

sider0� �b � 5:0 and 0 � �s � 5:0.

To understand what is going on let us consider the

m ean density ofsurfacecontactshm si=n (coverage)asa

function of�s at�xed �b = 4:0 forvariousvaluesofn up
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to nm ax = 256 (Figure2).Forsm all�s thecoverageisa

slowly varying function of�s and staysthatway asn in-

creases.For�s largerthan approxim ately�b thecoverage

convergesto a plateau of1.So for�s > �b essentially all

them onom ersarein thesurfaceand thepolym ershould

behave in a two-dim ensionalfashion. The transition to

the m axim um coverage regim e (fully adsorbed)is quite

sharp and reects a �rst order phase transition in the

therm odynam iclim it:weshallcon�rm thisinferencebe-

low.Thenew phenom enon concernsinterm ediatevalues

of�s where otherplateausform ataround a coverageof

1=2and,forlargern,alsoat1=3.Thetransition from one

plateau to anotherm ovestowards�b asn increasesand

also becom essharp.W ecan interprettheseinterm ediate

\phases" assituationswhere the polym erisdistributed

roughly equally am ongsta num beroflayers.Forexam -

ple when the coverageis1=2 the polym erexistsequally

on the surface and in the layerone unit above the sur-

face.Asn increasesm oreand m orelayer phases appear

where the polym er exists in the �rst‘ layersabove the

substrate.

3-layers

2-layers

1-layer

〈m
s
〉/

n

βs

FIG .2:A plotofthe m ean density ofvisitshm si=n versus�s

at�b = 4:0 for lengths 64;91;128;181;256 (leftto right) with

statisticalerror estim ated as shown.

Tocon�rm thispictureletusconsiderthem ean height

ofm onom ers above the surface hhi in Figure 3 for the

sam e value of �b = 4:0. Assum ing a uniform density

acrosslayers,the m ean num beroflayersthatthe poly-

m ersubtends,h‘i= 2hhi+ 1,can be deduced. W e have

also estim ated the end-pointposition and the m axim um

heightofthepolym er,and thedataagreesvery wellwith

thisassum ption. The average heightcan be seen to de-

crease as �s is increased in a series ofplateaux corre-

sponding to the plateaux ofcoverage. For the range of

�s where the coverageisapproxim ately 1=2 the average

heightisalm ostexactly 0:5 and the m axim um heightof

a m onom eris1 (two layers).Hence the averagenum ber

oflayersis2,justasourhypothesispredicts.

To explain thephenom enon ofthelayering seen above

letusexam ine the zero-tem perature situation. Forpos-

〈h
〉/

n

〈ℓ
〉

βs

FIG . 3: A plot of the average height of the polym er per

m onom er hhi=n (rightaxis) versus �s at�b = 4:0 for lengths

64;91;128;181;256 (left to right) with statisticalerror esti-

m ated as shown. O n the leftverticalaxis the corresponding

average layer num ber h‘i(assum ing uniform density).

itive self-attraction and surface attraction the polym er

willtake on som e com pact con�guration touching the

boundary.Considera Ham iltonian (fully com pact)con-

�guration of�xed height ‘ tethered to the surface. In

particular, consider a rectangular parallelepiped with

squarecross-section parallelto thesurfaceofside-length

w. Hence we have n = ‘w 2 and the totalenergy E ‘ (ig-

noringcontributionsfrom edgesand corners)fora‘-layer

con�guration is

E ‘("b;"s)� � 2"bn + ("b � "s)
n

‘
+ 2"b

p
‘n (2)

Theenergy can be m inim ised for�xed n when

‘
3=2 =

�

1�
"s

"b

�

n
1=2 (3)

Sincethesystem can only haveintegervaluesof‘,a par-

ticularintegervalueof‘� 2 willbestablefora rangeof

"s ofsizeO (1=
p
n).TheAC phase,using thisargum ent,

which is given by ‘ = 1,is stable for "s � "b and for

som evaluesof"s � "b given by therelation (3).As"s is

increased at�xed "b thesystem ’senergy ism inim ised by

sm allervaluesof‘. Ata �xed value of"s the di�erence

between theenergiesof(‘+ 1)-layersand ‘-layersscaleas

("s� "b)n‘
�1 (‘+ 1)�1 .Itcan beargued thatnon-uniform

layers are not stable (consider the totalsurface area of

a block ofsm allerwidth on top ofan ‘-layersystem )so

thatthe system jum psfrom (‘+ 1)-layersto ‘-layersat

som e value of"s. Hence we deduce that when the sys-

tem swapsfrom (‘+ 1)-layersto ‘-layersthere willbe a

jum p in the internalenergy.W e expectthatthiswillbe

rounded by entropice�ectsat�nite tem peratures.

The relation (3) based on the zero-tem perature en-

ergy argum ent predicts that the transitions coalesce at
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�s = �b asn tendsto 1 .For�nitetem peraturesthepo-

sition ofthetransition need notbeexactly �b.Letusde-

notethein�niten lim ittransition asoccurringat�s = �as

The therm odynam ic lim itwillrealise a sharp bulk �rst-

order phase transition at �s = �as. At �nite polym er

lengthseach ofthe layering transitionsare rounded ver-

sions ofthe zero-tem perature jum ps in the internalen-

ergy. Hence the layering transitions should be rounded

�rst-ordertype transition with speci�c heat that grows

linearly with system size and a transition width that is

O (1=n). Note thatsince the layerphasesare stable for

segm entsofthe�s lineoftheorderof1=
p
n and thetran-

sitions take place in a region of�s ofthe orderof1=n,

the transitions becom e sharper as n increases. Finally,

ifweconsidersitting at�xed valueof�s closeto �b and

increasethepolym erlength,weshould seea setoflayer-

ing transitionsbetween phasesoflayer‘and ‘+ 1 with

‘� n
1=3.

W ehavetested theconclusionsoftheaboveargum ent.

At�b = 4:0 we have estim ated the position ofthe ther-

m odynam ic lim it transition to the AC phase (ie 1-layer

phase) to be �as � 4:07 by extrapolating the peaks of

theuctuationsin thenum berofsurfacecontactsforthe

strongesttransition (ie from 2-layersto 1-layer)against

1=
p
n.Figure 4 showsa scaling plotofthe logarithm of

theuctuationsperm onom erdivided byn in thenum ber

ofsurfacecontactsagainst(�as� �s)
p
n.(Forconvenience

we use the logarithm to display the needed scale.) The

rangeincludesthepeaksfrom the1-layerto2-layerstran-

sition,the2-layersto 3-layerstransition and the3-layers

to 4-layerstransition.Thisdem onstratesthescaling col-

lapse ofthe height and shift ofthe layering transitions

from ‘-layersto ‘+ 1-layersas�s isdecreased.Theshifts

ofthepeaksofallthreetransitionsscaletowardsthesam e

estim ate of�as when using this sam e scale,1=
p
n. The
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FIG . 4: A plot of the logarithm of the uctuations per

m onom er divided by n in the num ber ofsurface contacts at

�b = 4:0 with the horizontalaxis scaled as (�
a

s � �s)
p
n. W e

have used �
a

s = 4:07. Shown are lengths 128;181;256.

width ofthe transitionscan also be shown to scale with

1=n,re-enforcingthehypothesisof�rstordertransitions.

In this letter we dem onstrate that the fundam en-

tal m odel of collapsing and adsorbing polym ers in

three dim ensions contains a new phenom enon at low-

tem peratures; at �nite polym er lengths a series of

(rounded) layering transitions exist. These transitions

increase in num berand becom e sharperasthe polym er

length increases. W e note that while this m odelis a

lattice m odel,low tem perature layering transitionshave

been seen in o�-lattice m odels[13]and arise due to the

typesofcom pactcon�gurationsthatcan occurin theide-

alised orphysicalpolym er.The ability to coata surface

with a �xed thicknessofpolym erm ay haveexperim ental

and technologicalapplications.W e providea theoretical

fram ework based on zero-tem peratureenergy argum ents

which explain these transitions. The argum entspredict

that the transitions coalesce in the in�nite length lim it

to leavea transition between a collapsed,butnotm acro-

scopically adsorbed, polym er and a collapsed polym er

which isfully adsorbed.
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